
1 - Some people believe that in 50 years’ time, there  .................. no more schools. Students  ..................
from home.

will be / will learn are going to be / will learn

is going to be / are going to learn will be / are going to learn

2 - I know that you are badly tired. Feel at home, please. I .................. you a cup of coffee quickly.

am bringing will bring bring am going to bring

3 - Mr. Butcher looks very .................. today. I think he is one of .................. bosses that I have ever had.

happy / the best happily / the better happily / the best happy / better

4 - A: Someone's knocking at the door.
B: OK, I  .................. it.

am opening an going to open open will open

5 - A:  .................. are you going  .................. after university?
B: I am going to continue my research about endangered animals.

where- playing what-did what- to do where- to go

6 - In the cupboard, there are some .................. tea cups used for special occasions.          

beautiful small Egyptian small Egyptian beautiful egyptian beautiful small small beautiful Egyptian

7 - I have been to a lot of places, but I am sure that Japan is .................. I have ever been to.

farther than the place the most far place as far as the place the farthest place

8 - A: The phone 's ringing.
B: Wait a moment. I  ..................  the phone right now.

answered will answer am going to answer answer

9 - We  .................. volleyball after school. It is fun, would you like to join us?

play played will play are going to play

10 - My brother, John, thinks he’s getting too fat. He  .................. eating much fast food.

is going to stop is going to stopping will stop will stopping
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